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The Owner-Built Home - Chapter 9
Volume Ill - Form and Function

Do-It-Yourself Painting

ADVEBTISIHG BATES
Classified: 45¢ per line; mini
mum 3 lines or $1.35; 30¢ per
line for repeats of same ad.
Per inch (8 lines), $3.20; $2 for
repeats.
Per year, $25 per 12 consecu
tive insertions; copy changed at
least twice per year to stimulate
reader interest.
Display: $4.40 per col. inch;
$3 for repeats of same ad; cuts
and mats acceptable.
Payment should accompany or
der. Repeat insertions must be
paid 3 months in advance.
Write for yearly discounts, pro
rated on client's total year's ex
penditure with us.
Arthur Harvey, Advertising
Manager, Raymond, New Hamp
shire.
Deadline: 15th of preceding
month (example: April 15 for the
May issue).

By Ken Kern
� nothing else is learned from studying the series of chapters
. this
volume, it is hoped that the amateur home builder will at
m
least be in position to ridicule the main slogan of the organized
trades: "Relax-let an expert do it." We should not think of an
expert builder as a special kind of man. We should rather think
of every �an as a special kind of builder, planning and working,
perhaps with his wife, to meet the unique needs of the growing
family. A certain romance surrounds the home building efforts of
a congenial and loving husband-wife team.
It must be confessed that, from correspondence here, it ap
pears that many amateur building attempts met with dismal fail
ure; the owner-builder suffered a major disability owing to care
less accident; or he was sidetracked by divorce arising from
s��ed family relations; or he grew weary of well-doing, and re
lmqUIShed his builder role to the ever-ready vulture-like sub
contractor.
Such owner-builder experiences appear tragic to outsiders
and humorous to those inside the building field. Yet any amateur
building experience is the growing edge of the fundamental rela
Foods and Produce
tionship among builder, tools, materials, and home that makes a
ROBERT'S Organic Seeds, nuts,
man a man, homus faber. The successful amateur builders do not
nut butters (sesame, sunflower,
send woeful letters here; they build. Those of us who have had
coconut, almond, cashew, pump
experience within the fold of the "expert" building industry real
pine), millet, brown rice,
kin,
ize that the only expertise offered is what stems from the grasp
whole wheat c.ookies, organic
ing of as much monetary return as the traffic will bear. The com
fruit confections. At all Health
mercial builder is not, of course, a bad man at heart; but, in addi
Food stores. Free brochures
tion to the profit motive, he is encumbered with tedious distrac
from L. E. Robert Co., 792
tions and involvements: unfair competition, unions, estimates, in
Union St., Brooklyn 15, N. Y.
surance, loans, taxes, contracts, licenses, permits, office overhead,
r(5-64)y
memberships, and dues. But these are only the surface require
ORGANIC and Natural Products,
ments that have to be met before the contractor can start a proj
Fertrell, the complete blend of
ect. The really vicious aspects of conventional building construc
natural plant nutrients, green
sand, rock phosphate, mulch
tion are far more subtle - especially as the building specialists
material, Roto-Hoe implements,
themselves are seldom aware of the corruptions within their own
Kemp shredders, many others,
field. This general observation can best be illustrated, perhaps,
plus vegetables at the farm.
by a brief historical account of the painting art in reference to
Leonard P. Duncan, 9122 Nor
building.
man Road, Yale, Mich. Phone:
Credit for being the first painter known to the West will have
40; 313-387-2217.
d(2-65)3
to be shared by Noah of Biblical fame and the Cro-Magnon Rein
deer Man. After his well-known ark was completed, Noah "pitched
it within and without." Pitch ( asphaltum) is still used by varnish
manufacturers to produce protective coatings. Pre-historic cave
Arthur Harvey To
man, it seems, was more interested in the decorative aspects of
paint. He mixed simple earth colors with animal fats and painted
Build Ad Section
-.....
the walls of his cave-houses.
Arthur Harvey, a, homesteader
Decorative painting assumed an important role in the lives
and articulate decentralist, edits
of Babylonian, Egyptian, Greek, and Roman ruling classes. White
his Greenleaf at Raymond, N. H.
lead was extracted and used as early as 430 B.C.by the Romans.
He is active in other educational
In medieval times. the people used paint to decorate and protect
movements, and in addition has
the spokes of their carts and the handles of their various agricul
volun�red to manage the ad
vertising for Green Revolution.
tural implements.
He will give it thorough and busi
With the advent of the Renaissance came the guild organiza
ness-like attention and we look
tion of master, journeyman, and apprentice. The formation of the
farward to an increasing number
Old English ''Payntour-Steynor" guild in the 13th century laid
of satisfied customers. Write and
the groundwork for our equally hidebound unions and trade or
send ads and remittance to him.
ganizations. In the early history of painting guilds are items that
Recently L. K. Lindenbauer,
might have come .from a contemporary grievance committee:
D.C., Wickenberg, Ariz., wrote
In 1488 the Mayor was petitioned to halt the ingress of
regarding the ad we carried on a
"foreyns" ( outsiders) from working in the city limits,
$50 diploma in Naturopathy for
thereby taking work from members of the guild. .. . In
$10 from England, say,ing: "This
1502 the Companies of Painters and Stainers were united
is an insult to an honorable pro·
fession. It takes years to study
into one company. . ..In 1575 the Payntours-Steynors
Naturopathy and the books alone
petitioned the-Queen against Plasterers who were infring
cost hundreds of dollars. No one
ing on their painting work.
could possibly obtain a license·
In 1581 the Payntours-Steynors received a new charter, seal,
such a diploma as you ad
with
and license from Queen Elizabeth. This new ordinance required
vertise."
seven years' apprenticeship, except from the gentile class who
Replies
were permitted to paint for their own private pleasure. No person
was allowed to instruct another in the art, unless that person be
To which Editor Loomis re
plied: " ... The cost of an article
an apprentice bound for seven years. All work had to be approved
does not always determine its
by the Masters and Wardens. Masters and Wardens had rights to
value. For instance, both School
enter any building for inspection and approval. They had the
of Living and the Hatch Loan
power to impose fines or destroy the work if it fell below stand
Library supply books to readers
ards. The oaths of all members required them to keep "the secrets
for postage--which is way under
of the mistery, and not reveal these same except to apprentices
cost. . . .This advertiser said he
and report all evils to the Company."
would grant a, diploma; he did
In 1606 it was determined that the price for laying color or
not say he would guarantee a
oil paint upon any flat surface must be sixteen pense per day.
license. It seems to me one could
claim fraud only if he did not
Later the cost was figured by the square yard of surface covered.
supply the promised 46 lessons.
The work day was stipulated to be from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. As the
A paper does have responsibility
Company grew in size and political strength, it started labor ex
to carry ads from reputable per
changes for the employment of p ainters. These became meeting
sons, but the major responsibili
places and finally evolved into our current labor unions. Masters
ty, as in any purchase, is between
and Wardens founded The Institute of British Decorators which
the persons making the ex
in this country is called the Painting and Decorating Contractors
change."
of America.
Arthur Harvey also replied: "I
( to be continued)
think that most of the ads in
Green Revolution have been
fine, but Mildred Loomis has not
Authors Welcome Go Ahead and Live!
had time to investigate and re
ads as much as would have
write
Congratu
Bulletin.
Health
fional
"Go Ahead and Live! is cer
been desirable. In the case you
tainly an excellent book, very lations on a job well done!" object to, I would have checked
well edited and organized. I Beatrice Trum Hunter, author of
accepting it to see if some
have enjoyed every chapter and Gardening Without Poisons and before
really useful is offered
thing
Cookbook.
Foods
Natural
The
learned many things. It deserves
"I am tremendously impressed which might have been described
attention and I sincerely hope
better in different terms. I en
we can develop a wide readership with Go Ahead and Live!-in my close our new ad palicy which has
Coda
W.
Dr.
with
groups
mind
for it. We need a circular or bro
strict standards, and when pro
chure for mailing." - Arnold Martin's A Matter of Life! We perly
applied will avoid the prob
Maddaloni, author of To Be Fully will certainly give it early pub lems you mention."
licity. Congratulations on a very
Alive.
Our ad policy includes annual
(A brochure is available. Write significant contribution to civi discounts
to those who invest
us for as many as you can dis lization." - Linda Clark, editor in GR advertising: 20% for over
Federation
Health
National
for
tribute.-Editor)
Order your copy now; make it $10; 25% over $20; 30% over
"I read Go Ahead and Live! known to young people. $4 a $40; 45% over $70-per year.
with sheer delight, and enclosed copy from School of Living, Write to Arthur Harvey for an
ad rate and policy sheet.
is my review of it for the Na- Brookville, Ohio.

UNSULFURED sundried apples,
bananas, carobs, figs, olives
(saltless), peaches, prunes, un
bleached almonds & walnuts.
Price list, send stamped enve
lope. Frank Smyth, 16121 Rose,
Monte Sereno, Calif.
ORGANIC, uncolored, poison
free Oranges $5.00 bu.; Grape
fruit $4.50 bu.; 1h of each $4.75
bu. You pay express. Wolfe's
Organic Grove, Box 465, Winter
w(3-65)5
Haven, Fla. 33881
BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAIN HON
EY. Natural. Exactly as bees
make it. No chemicals, no filter
ing, no cooking. 12 lb. can ppd.
4th zone, $6.25. Send M.0. to
Edwards, Jr., Organic Gardener,
Box 147 D, Middletown, Md.
e(ll-64)
Price List.
Vacations and Resorfs
Learn More About
HOW TO STAY YOUNG AND
HEALTHY. Discard fear-ten
sion and worries. A new, whol
istic approach to vacationing.
Attend a unique Three H pro
gram at Ontario's most beautiful
summer resort in the Haliburton
Highlands (Canada).
Lectures, massage, arts, crafts,
water sports, group entertain
ment. Varous 2-week programs
from June 19 to Sept. 18.
For reservations write Three H
Institute, 10 Eglinton Ave., E.,
-Toronto 12, Ontario, Canada.
t(4-65)4
GARDEN GROVE House of Nu
trition welcomes guests for
good food, health instruction,
peaceful relaxation, enjoyable
recreation. Garden fresh nutri
tional dinners for those who ap
preciate 100% certified natural
organic fruits, vegetables, meats,
etc. Also prepared to highest
standards of vegetarians, raw
foodists, hygienists. Home cook
ing in all electric kitchen. Nat
ural organic juices. Natural
fresh goat milk. Spring water.
Maid service. Recreation, pri
vate beach, peaceful Atlantic
cove and park. Health book li
brary; daily lectures on laws of
nature"'instruction in the art of
natural fasting. For room rate
brochure, write· Prof. James
Dooling, Institute of Earth Sci
ence, 138 Livingstone Ave.,
Beverly, Mass.
d(l-65)3
Beauty Aids
PROTECT your hands with "On
Guard," the farm-tested, most
effective hand cream.When all
else fails, this often helps.
2 oz., $2, postpaid (tax incl.).
With each order, free "Cleanse
With Care" sample on request.
Hedda Maar, 1472 Broadway,
New York City 10036.
m(ll-64)1
DYNAMIC FORMULA-Revolu
tionary course in Facial and
Neck Culture. It reawakens and
preserves facial and neck youth
indefinitely. Price $3.00. Dy
namic Formula, Box 376, Lynn,
Mass. 01903
d(3-65)y
Soil Aids
"QR"-New English 100% herb
al compost activator. Garden
waste to manure in 6 weeks. $1
makes 4 tons rich, organic, hu
mus. Three $1 packets $2.50.Di
rections are included. Nichols
Nursery, Pac-North, Albany,
Oregon.
n(3-64)tf
Homesteads and Homesteaders
I WOULD LIKE a congenial indi
vidual or couple to help share
expenses and responsibilities of
a comfortable home near Lane's
End, for the summer or longer.
Write to Florence Newbauer,
RR3, Box 224, Brookville, Ohio.
n(5-65)
Books and Journals
CAILFORNIA HOMEOWNER, a
24-page monthly, alive with
sound economics, and action to
return to the citizen the control
of his own affairs. $2 a year.1571 N. Gower St., Los Angeles,
Calif. 90028
c(5-65)ex
DR. SHELTON's "Hygienic Re
view." A unique Health maga
zine - Radical, Revolutionary,
Fearless. 12 issues for $3. P. O.
Box 1277, San Antonio, Texas.
h(6-63)ex

THE GREEN REVOLUTION - 3
May, 1965
LITTLE BLUE BOOKS - love,
adventure, science, fiction, lan
guages, etc. Seven for $1. Free
catalog of 2000 titles.-Plumer,
81-A Wacona, Waterbury 5 ,
Conn.
p(5-65)7
INTENTIONAL COMMUNITY
NEWSLETTER for news, let
ters, plans and ideas among per
sons interested in intentional
community. Voluntary contri
butions. - Ben Zablocki, Box
281, Baltimore, Md. 21203
z(5-65)10
LEARN Globaqo, a harmonic sec
ond language for all peoples....
logical, consistent, simple. Or
der your Globaqo Wordmaster,
self-help manual for clear think
ing and plain talk with easy
study course and vocabulary. $1
from Russel Jaque, Star Rte.,
Box 32, Tecate, Calif. j(5-65)ex
JUNE BURN'S book, "LIVING
HIGH." Joyous account of home
steading in San Juan Islands
and "troubadouring" through
out the U. S. Illustrated edition
with Postscript, only $3.00 post
paid to "Green Revolutionists"
(Reg. $4.50). Wellington Books,
346 Concord Ave., Belmont,
Mass.
w(4-65)y
FITNESS - The comprehensive
natural health magazine which
covers organic nutrition and
health from the soil upwards.
$3 a year (monthly), 35c a copy.
Fitness, 255 7th Ave., New York
City. (Published by Newman
Turner Publications, Ltd. ) .
(5-63)ex
"PEACE OF MIND THRU NA
TURE" - guidebook to better
outdoor living. $1. Backwoods
Journal, Paradox 5, N. Y. (Jour
nal subscription $2 a year. sam
b(4-64)
ple 35c.)
HEALTH AND DAffiY GOATS.
Many healthful products from
dairy goats: milk, cheese, ferti
lizer. National monthly maga
zine, $2 yearly. Dairy Goat
Journal, Box 836, Columbia 85.
d(6-63)ex
Mo.
THE BUG BOOK: recipes for
harmless insect controls. Illus
trations identify insects. Cross ·
indexed, recipes easy to find
and make at home. Plants to
repel insects and wild animals.
Order from Philbrick, Box 96,
Wilkinsonville, Mass. $3.65 pp.
p(11-64)y
5 copies 40% off.
Miscellaneous
FRIENDLY GREETINGS FROM
Verbatim Service Co.-all let
tershop and secretarial work.
Complete typing and mimeo
service. No job too small or too
large. 150 Nassau St., New York
v(7-64)tf
City 10038
RUPTURE Cured by 4 Easy Ex
ercises, in a few weeks at home.
Complete course, $8.95. 10-day
money-back guarantee. Wolfe
Memorial Clinic, Div. D, Box
145, Elkins,· W. Va. 26241.
w(5-65)7
WILL PAY 60c each for six back
issues: Interpreter July 1955;
Balanced Living July-August
1958, Feb. 1961, March 1961;
A. Way Out July-August 1962,
July-August 1964. H. Roseman,
1452 E. 85th Ave., Brooklyn,
N. Y. 11236.
r(5-65)5
NONSECTARIAN, kind widow
with wholesome interests would
like to meet similar, intelligent,
liberal widower, 70. Share de
voted home life in California.
Freda Jay, 621 Avalon Ave.,
Santa Rosa, Calif.
WRITE TO ME if you are trou
bled and heavy laden. Learn of
Christ for he is meek and lowly
of heart and he will bring com
fort to your mind and soul.
Write to me all your troubles
and worries. No advice given
unless requested. List of friend
ly Christian people 75c. Basic
Christian, 1837 Harriman, Bend,
Oregon.
ATTENTION those of good in
tent! At the end of your rope?
I will help you, no charge. Write
Universal Life, Box 1002, Tur
lock, Calif. 95380

LIVING THE GOOD LIFE
by Scott & Helen Nearing

Read in detail about their organic
gardening, house and greenhouse
building, on a New England home
stead farm. Money refunded if not
satisfied.
Clothbound Photos 210 pages $3.50
FOREST FARM._HARBORSIDE� MAINE

